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Cafeterias host conventions 
\ 
TIie Wbllllrop Sludeataon-
met A1111Cl- lo Pllllllllw 
a new -- !n order ID llllorm lludeatl ol die upcom-
lns election ol Sludent Gooem-
mont ameera fordle:,ear1ffl-
72 lo be held Wa1t11dai:r, F .. 
3, 
.r.ccordlas ID carot ~ 
SGA tlc:e-ptealdeat, lbe 
election ~ wlU be 
coadaccal 10 lblll lllldeala will 
be better Informed ol the plat,. 
rorma ol the ...._ .. "Tbl1 
year we're tr1flW lo p.-
more ol • tlectlan mmo .. 
phtn, .. ,.,._ nld. 
CGnventlana will be beld In 
bolh carotenu before Ille 
eleetloo, taklns p!ace In lllc-
Brfde on Tuo"'-Y, JIii. 26, and 
In Tbomaon an T1,,1r1day, Jan. 
28, bes1awJW et 8:00 11,m. bo1b 
nlahts. 
Pretldalllal --· will pre .. nt lbelr plalfo.- lo lb• 
-t bo<IJ, nu, bootha will 
be dlJplapd, ad Cllllplllp U'-
el'llaN will be dltlldbutmd Ii 
tbt OOIIVlllllam. s-will 
al8o be able ID IIWlllle wllb lbe 
~ 111d uk apedftc 
qaelllou, Ro{relhffl- will 
a!IO be Nrnd. 
WCRO Wlnlbrop lladlo Sla-
tlca, ;lg a!IO i,arilciptlt In 
lbe camptlplnr wllb taped 
'lllttlloo and anner perlod1 
wllb Cllldldlte1 lo be brolld-
CUled nltllt11 tbla woek. 
Tilt prelldmtlal --· win be In lbe IIUdlo ror a u ... 
IJIOllloa 111d mower oesllloa 
- nl&ht 1h11 week. SCudents 
wlD be allowed ID call In tt,eir 
quelllou lo die satk)n. 
French furlber stated lhltlbe 
election procedllre1 mOQr "'°"" -
dllierent this year, Tlleballot,. 
IJtg may be by computor cards, 
pro,rammtd by Ibo computer 
·-· . 1'llele cards, U avalhllle, will 
be similar lo tell cant, wllb 
'Get· together' 
draws crowd 
Tllo Wlmh.-up ~Go-..m-
mont A1111Clatlon "Int II ID-
eelber" with tho admlnl-
Uoa, (acuity, 111d -ts-. 
day nlallt, JIil, 18 Ill a talk-ID 
hold In Dlnklna Aadlflorfllm. 
Ka1111 Graham. SGA pnlldont 
addraosed onr 250 p,,roona, 
oayl,w "we are aolrw -1'11en. , ,llld wa IIIUlt ao ID-
8.clter, becauae alaae, WO will 
ID nowhere.o 
plained 1hlt die pn,lo-r In- , 
Wived m17 need oddltlonai 
tralnlns In bla Dold 111d, lb,.,._ 
rore .-be a dlldidalefor 
_ t11111n, _whlch - lo ... 6S. . 
Tho 111e1t1on ol tlMI bandJl,w 
ol ac:adomlc dllhmt11J WU 
nlNcl and 1118Pltlons WOt'II 
olltNd by 11,erat memberaol 
t!!o faa,tt;y, "-lbt"" were 
an '->r l,Yllem an 1he part ol 
Ille caldldale ror - lllllce 1lenlllod by 1-ra A 1brouab 
E, Tbla method should prove 
a much tut.or ,,,_ ol. oom-
p,tlrw rolUlts. 
Frmc:lletn1sed- ......... 
111d llcBrfdo ..,.rfu 111d • 
•pedal box forda.ylludeatlwlU 
be. Mt .. In Dlnldna St,am 
C-. Tile PGlla will be -
from 9:00 un. untll 8:00 11,m. 
OD WodlloldliJ, Fab. 3. 
Patricia Jones, S-. Proa-
ldent, aplalntd the medlmlCI 
or Ibo moet1Jw. lllllcll wu 
divided Into rour areu or dla-
cuulon: academic llfalrs, 
racult;y alhlrs, rules and ...,_ 
aulatlaas, and -I Dre. 
- aovemed, pmlllbmmt 
tor dlshanoat;y, and a _, fl-
rort by (aculCJ and lludonla lo 
cart, dllboaelQ' an campus. ! The _. or Ibo new llral 
- lchoclJle WU dtbaled Im 
1everal -. voiced lbelr 
approval ol. lbt l)"ltell', 
Senate seeks JB reactivation 
Tony Pierce -"' ihe 
dlacuellon, uldiw momboro or 
lbe racuit;y lo explain the prc-
coclaroa cancernllW die hirlllr 
and nrtrw or racuit;y members. 
Preolclont Cbarlos S, Devi• 
anowered, exptalnlrw tho ract 
that tho proc•ro begins In 
tho cleportmmt ID which Ibo 
prorHmr belanp wllb the c1e,. 
)lll1mellt chairman. Tile .... 
aponalblllt;y Ihm mUta lo 1he 
dean ol the doillrtme,t and 1be 
dun or die l"1cu1t;y, and uJU-
matelJ, lbe P....._ or Ille 
Collep, Pntddla& Datl1 ... 
~1:. ~~ r., ... . ~ ' .. \: 
I • - • • • 
,•; • . 
Amons the cantrovera!H dll-
CUlsed were lhoee or coeda-
tlon am the drfllldrw lslUf. 
Prelldtnt Dltls updllled the 
-nla OD lbe pn,Nllt -
or coeducation In the Slate, 1tl1 
aow pre11nt u the Ont s-te 
bill and 1-MIY, It will be 
- lq10ft bolore the Maalan la over, 
The CIUI - polley 
WU challqtd by lludeatl and 
cl&rillod by O..Boo1A. Weilb, 
n ... or the Facull;J, ' "i'be -
dent • a state -rted 001-
1 ... -la &IIO Oil - schola"" 
lldps. , ,E><ee11ive abltmces 
with lnadO'llllte ..... (or rau-
llDI lo lltend ..... -· that• 
--11 aot lllffldentl;,lnte,,. 
·- In a COllORe ewcatlon," h• llald. 
CODeemtns lhe 1111111A111 or 
A propoatd canltllullanal 
am-ent aimed•..--Ins lbt IIIUdent Jlldlclal Board. 
WU -- (Or lte ffrlt 
reldlrg at the J11111ary 20 
meetlrwots-te, 
Tho proposed amllldment ln-
cludoo oeveral nitlllonl In Ibo 
bish<r-mel )ldlclll llY'tem o1. 
SCA lllllch temporarily cloled 
Its COUrt OD Nov. 16, 1970, lo 
oeell • clarUlcatlOD ol lta pow-
er and )lrildlctlon. 
U posted, 1bt ""'""""'ent 
would provide ror a Jlldldll 
CGui>cll ID lllllch either Ibo 
Pre.i- or the COUOR• o,· the 
·- lilldent milht _.. a cledaloa rrom Jlllldallloaril. 
aloabollc -- Qll -as, Deon Glbaan commoaled, 
"I 1b1nk 1111 the women's col-
' lfllt myatl-. .. Tllol/nlvenlt;y 
or South c.ro11na hu been try. 
'111• Colalcll -.Id be com-
p0aed ol two membera of the 
anlnl~ lhNle membera 
or the faculty, 111d lbree mom-
bero ol the ltudtnt boclJ, and 
could, by a 3/ 4 ma)Orit;y vote, 
either approve or amonl! Judi-
cial Board'• dedlllon. 
Tile President may 111 .. ap-
pron or veto tho decision by 
Jwllclll Colalcll: a unanlrnou, 
dedtlan by the Council would (Continued On Pase 8} 
Board settles drinldng 
'I Sevoral 11-s .ttal lo !be lettera """"9fflhw clrlnldne OD 
~ boclJ will bedl1CU8sed camp,s. 
Alllee-mcru,tedbranc:11• 
plcta the pr- - ol. 
,tudent,.taeutt;y relatlolla Ii 
Winthrop COD ... , a fro& .. 
111.... 1lowly mew._ In 1be 
hN< of lncrouod comnud-
tlm11. 
/ 
at a moeUiw or Ille Wlntbrop 
con ... Board of ~. ID Tile board will IIIO dllCUl8 
be bold 'lllaracl,if, Jan. 28, Dr, plln1 for die lncnaoe In -
a.artu Datls, Pre.-oldie dfflt tee, ror lho fall or 1971: 
cou..., nld. !be claa for tho bealnnbw of 
The comm!- an 11-1, - ma now-1o 
wblch hu reviewed lbe drlnloo Kinard Bulkll,w will be Mt; IDd 
l,w I•- at Wlnlbrop, will ...,_ pl.,. ror a new electrical rq. 
port OD lhelr tlndliws, Includ- Item (?r Byrnes Audllorfum 
l,w 1bt perontal re- ID will be dlacullllod. 
be ..... _,. and llllllclent lo 
overrfclo the Prelldent'3 veto 
excopt In .... , lnvolv!Qg ex-
pultlan or suope..-. Federal 
law stipulates lhot Ibo Prel-
l- or a collep or imlver-
olt;y 1hall have Ona! )lrfldldlon 
over caoes lnvolvlrw explullloa 
or •,i_.ion, 
'111• proposed Judlclll amend-
ment will receive Its eecand 
~ • the next regular 
Senato meellrg OD Februa?)r 3. 
ll paoaed, It will be reterNd 
lo tho ~cult;y-81udent Senato 
COmmlt!M and lo tho Prealclent 
Cor _..,,.L The amendment 
will then be -.ttltd ID tho 
llUdent boclJ at a called -
Ing or "1 retorenclWn before 
~rd and Ona! readl,w at 
-'-9r order otnow bullneas 
at 1he JlffllarJ" 20 S-. m-
lns Included !be Rrlt roadlns 
ot - Articles or the new 
canltltutlon belns clrartecl by 
the CGnltltuti-1 a.,.e1Sub-
comml-. '111- articles 
were aim placed OD lbe acend& 
ror •- read!JW ODFebnu,17 3, 
Before adJoumlml; Senato 
Prell- l'ltrleha l-• ln-
rormed Ibo boclJ thot Scnllor 
Cheryl Martin. Chairman or Ibo 
SAGA Food COmmlt!M, bad 
1poken lo the SAGA Dlltrlct 
Manager about tho 1111Ut;y or 
rood OD campos. A moellrg or 
all IIUdenll with k811lmate 
• complainta la ID be -ltd 
by the Comn,lttee with tho three 
campu manapr, In Ibo Wl7 
near lulure. · 
ON THE INSIDE 
Peaceful debate,,,,,,,page 2 
Gibeon tallc1,.~·······P8ge 3 
WCRO critic:lzed.,,,,,, .page 7 
TODAY'S WEATHER 
Showers likely today and tonight. Turning colder 
tonight, Highs today in the SO's with lows tonight in 
the upper 20'1. Chance of precipiiation 60 pe:- cent 
todi.y and 20 per cent tonignt. 
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Federal laws: 'No knock' to campus 
The new fedora! Jaw,..,._ 
f,w dr"8 - Will, la effe<t, 
raft 1o llpilleantry an:ect cam-
pi11aw worcelMftl. 
The Co;,,i,relN!nllwe Dn111 
Abule Preventlcm ad ~I 
Act al 1970 provides law en-
forcement With a new "no 
hnoclc" P>,..r, llloq P>llce-
mon With -rdl wllTIDtl lo 
-r private clwelU.Wa ,__ 
-ced U tlleybelleweevldmce 
would be clollltroyed u lbq 
hnoclced. lncllldl,w fflllQ' other 
ald1 lo control dn111 lbuae, l!M> 
act 1'U lf&ned Imo law by 
Pre-N'*"' lotelnOclDber. 
Howeffl', the ''no knock'' .Pto-
'ritlcm WIii bo 1111>Ued l!IOl!ly~ 
Regi,tralion: 
federal dr"8 ...,.._ Arro,otllw 
alllcars hawe llld Will actlDltr 
lllata ... With aulhority al 
-n:11 warrant;y. 
An ''lntorvlew" -,am has 
been uled In maay areu de-
alcned to curb d""II aliwle and · 
aimed at laolld!,w the dJ18 
pulher. The Pl'CIIIJ'lffl has 
been dlarac:terizod u cr,m-
lDJ up lbednwJm)blemon cam-
PII WIiii iiie I.a P>11lbl1 em-
barrulmtat to ltlldmta. It 1a..,,.,., !olloWl,w up snrorma-
tlon on student dn111 •sen ~ 
c,oateotfr4r tho ~ tn .... J,ed and_..,. - ID ,top. 
No amdenl inleroover scents 
were omplo)'Sd bylhe p...-nm. 
Ono deledfve la aHlped lo 
!uU dme ~ lo combat dng 
abuae. Arreata are made In 
connection wlllltho.,,...tylher-
111''1 office. Efforts are dir-
ected lo tho pasher. 
A $U. .....,. . ct bas of 
marl)lans oasts the 111aher 
·- $8. ldlallonary prloea blamed on tho Nixon adminis-
tration c~ on clniitnf• 
fie la a shame cm the part al 
pilhen. Pot growa 111YWMre; 
lt'a a weed. 
AnltllJ>t,lae-..t com-
mitted suicide 'lllllle under 
the Influence al amphetamlneL 
The JIU)her la J'OIPOllllbte !or 
aic:h a de.u,, aome say. 
Changes are effective 
The On,g Abuse Conbol Act 
pn,hlblts unau1hori2ed Ule al 
ttclepreuant or ltlmulant 
drup, lncludl,w barbltuates, 
stimulants, amphetamines, and 
.. ..,._ de"'-tedby 
the preamt regulation• ID1der 
the Federal Act or ~ the Slate 
Board a( Pharmacy" u hari,w 
pots,tiaJ for abuse -.se of 
Its depre1aant, .Umulant or 
hallucinogenic effect. 
BY JO ANN DuBC15E 
Each yoar 1nJanuaryandA1111-
u1t owerthreetl>ousandlllldents 
CUii and fuu lhrouiifl tlle pn,. 
ce11 ol registration. For cme 
do,y, Crom 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. 
atudonts converse cm Tillman 
Hau lo determine wllat tbtlr 
courae 1chedule !or the com-
1,v semester WIU be like.Some 
came away happy, !or lhey had 
,., problems In arrql,v their 
cour1es and ffdfons Into aome 
.form of tt:\eon1ble order. 
Otllen come away almost In 
tears be<ause by Ille Ume they 
hare gotten to register, their 
course aec:tlons have been filled 
and they !Ind themselves In an 
elJht o'clock cl811everymom-
l,w. 
Thia :rear Pl'O•reclatntlon 
meed,wa duri,wfirstsemeater 
wen, ended. lnstlld students 
came bad< to Wlnlhrap-~ 
earlier and dlaeu11ed their 
coarae aelec:tlona Wllh their 
advisors. Dr. Wilbur Uri,w-
•ton, Rerlatnr, laid Ille new 
ayatem was Installed becaise 
approximately hall o! the -
dents l'tllateri,w In !>ff-re-
cl1tntion changed their minds 
about couraea be!?re final re-
clatrotlon. 
Sludenta cllqed their minds 
bo<:M111 ol fallures, Jow1rades, 
or Cor other ruaon,. Prior io 
Uds year, 1tudent1 pre-"8fs-
tered In April !or the lftll se-
mester. At that Ume, ma111 
students do !IOI know 11 1110)" 
will attend summtr tchool or 
not. 11 they do, most eha,we 
their eourte can11 from pre-
resistradon. 
Dr. lJvl,w- 1tated that on 
unotnelal count place a the num-
. ber ol -enta reslsteri,w this 
semester at 3,511. This ls a 
alflht decreaec rror.~ first se-
mester torollment. Hmrever, 
seccmd semeswr mroll,_ l.s 
u11&1lly lower because ol -
clenta deefdl,w not lo come back 
and because ol Decemberal'II'. 
uateL The larpst "'"11ber of 
December graduate• ever,over 
200 students, grttJated tut 
aemelter. 
There wilt be a •llcht change 
In reclatntlon ~res next 
;vOlr, Dr. Uvl,w- said. A 
"print out" will be la....S to 
oadl ltudent. On this "print 
out" will be a su:lent'a name. 
addreu, and soda! security 
number. Thia lnrormatlon Will 
be baHd on record• that A-
demle a .... r-1, have ol ead, 
atudellt. Each lbalent Wiil lhen 
be able to correct Ille llleet 
------------,. TeyOUr 
MonacrammllW Sarvlc,e 
PIEDMONT 
TAILom• snvaa 
122 Hampton Street 
RockBWS. C. 
Flnoat talloriAl! In Pl.-caroUne 
l'hone:127-9209 
and III a•Cllnl• re<ord can bo 
ke(II. Each yoar aeweral -
dents 'llho move for,et ID notlly 
the cousce ol a change or -
rHL Thia reailtl In mall 
belJ¥ retumed lo the Collo,e u 
undeUYenble. Eac:h semes-
ter, Dr. U·llrw11on laid, twont;i, 
to forty snide reports are re-
turned. Hopefully the "print 
oda" will result In a .....,<!Ion 
al these returned Jrades. 
There have been aeveral com, 
plaints 1h11 aemeater a( -r-
cla11n1en reglateri,w before 
upper-clasamen.. This was 
polllble becai,se the ftlt cards 
eveey student must pldl up upon 
ffllerl,w re,lotratfon are ar-
ra,wed all)habetlcaJ\y and not 
by claues. fllereton, a stu-
dent could eriter,glvehername, 
pick up her - card and pn,. 
coed throush rsclotratton even 
If she wu In the Wl'OIW class. 
Dr. LI~ laid l'llrlhcr 
study _,,d be made o! this 
and plana for arran,t,w the 
cards acconSl,w to classes 
WWld be dl•cu•sed. 
What about students wh<> came 
In lhrouct, aide doon, hoillrw 
to get In early? a,. Uvl,w-
lU>II said these atuclenta could 
not camplete their resfstntt.x, 
without z,lckl,v up lllelr stat 
carda. Stal carw coald bo 
picked up only st Ille rront ol 
the lllditorium slur a -
heel entered from u.e srround 
floor ol Tillman. 
Several students were allowed 
to real Iller early. Aj,proxl. 
mllleJy Corty student• t,eJped 
Wllh reglatratton and these stu-
dents r<glstsred early. They 
were chosen by Mr. Poul Oltho!, 
nnanclal aid officer. Other 
1tuc1enta, such as foreign tst,,-
denta, were allowed to recta-
ter early to l\'Old lllJ' dlfflcul-
tlea lhey could have a,counter-
ed miri,w reauiar rsclstntlon. 
Thlt semester sneraJ aec-
tlona of forelJn lalWulle 
C'OOrHI were combined. Mi11 
Anne Hlrat, ual-rsclatrar, 
•aid tlieae dwwe• were not 
uncommon. Some courses had 
new HCllona added bee- ol 
the lar,e number ol -
wllltl,w theae oouneL M111 
Hirst aald no section& were 
dropped because al low enroll-
ment. 
Thus, allhouilh the •-edlY 
more Potent drucs aic:h u STP 
are not speefncally menttcme:I, 
they are still prohibited If ao 
deal&nated ~ rederal law er 11 
lhey are found to be a hall~ 
clnogen by the state board. 
CSTP, lncldentslly, Is not lo be 
con!llsad with d,e rnofDr-oU 
addlttve, but 11 ., arttllcial 
druc. The Initial& stand for 
"1trenl1Y, tron<JdltllY and 
peace.") 
Possesalon ol lSD under the 
new law carries a maxtmum ot 
five yeara and $2,000 fine or 
-· Thuentenoecorpoaseu-lon o! Pot la held to two years 
with an optional fine ol $2000. 
This rnened the penalties for 
lSD and pot, marl~ form-
erly carr,1rw Ille hanher aen-
t111<e. Additional penalties are 
provided for .......i or lhlrd 
offences. 
The pusher and the -IIOr 
ol lSD are thus ""11]1y liable 
to a five-year prison tom,, 
wllh a heavier flneforthepi1h-
er. Plllhl,w pot 11 made a 
rillder business In IA!rma ol a 
greater muhnwn priaon aen--
tence onct fine campared to tlle 
penalties for simple poaseas-
lan. The raw _...,n11y still 
contains the clM1se lilP1Yhw lo 
selll,w ID I minor. lnpractlee, 
1-ever, the de!lnltlono! "aell-
1111" Is ve,y brood, applYfrw ID 
1lmple tnns!er al dn111s. 
ll'hlle (lwa !or :narf)lana have 
been leuened to an extffll, 
there Is evidence that lllforce-
ment wlll be IJIIIA! rigid regvcl-
lsw 111111ers. The thmey roe• 
that the ~!er ot Pot la pro-
bably a Potenttal Plaher olnar-
c:odca and "hard drup..,. Tbla 
acoeplAld fact Is a ms.tor •rcu-
ment oPinlt :n uauned trend 
lo leplizatlcm o! pot. Pot Will 
rim have to be llllly2ed and 
=:u~~alludnagenlc 
The Comprebenat.. o,. 
Abuse Prevontlon and Con!roi 
Act ol 1970 create, a com-
mission on marijuana and druc 
abuse. A l'OIJOrt to Collrreu 11 
doe Crom thla comml11lon wlth-
fn a year on the effect.I otr,,art. 
25% 
Off On AU Cleaning~ 
3 hr Stnk1 
ROCKS QEANERS 
l Hour Servtce 
I.aundry-Drycleantng 
Behind Dlnktns 
Juana 111d Within two ,eara cm 
the ...... al dn111 abuN. 
The 1970 act rtve1 the Attor• 
ney General powers lo control 
the manufacture, 1-rtatton 
and distribution al •c:h cate-
aorr ot d""IIL It reQ11re1 him 
to accept the advice al tlle 
Sffretaey ol Health, Education 
and W tl!are In pladJw a sub. 
stance m>der federal controls. 
With the track re<ord al con-
,reulonal and nec:utlve ac. 
ceptance al audl oammlallaa 
rll)Orta recently, II la llafe 
on(y to say that It P.ffi.llnatobe 
.... how the federal aowe-
ment Will treat the 1,.,.. · 
Peaceful 
debate 
Tho Peace aymbol (common!)' 
worn · by ,-w people) wu de-
tlgned In 19SB lo use cm 111 
Euler Mardi Crom London, 
E,wland to Aldermuton to 
protect scalnat !urlher ute of 
nuclear w,_.. Pea:,, Duff, 
general secrera,y ol the Inter-
national Con!ederltloa for Dla-
annament and Peatt, l'OIJOrta 
that the aymhol waa deslJned 
by a Gerald Holtom, ol Twl~ 
onham, near t.onwn, at the re-
'JIOat o! the oan!edenttan. TIie 
symbol represents the sema-
phore code !or Ille letter N and 
D C,,.,ctear disarmament) place 
one o.er the other--one ann 
stralaht up, Ille other stralgl,t 
down 0>) and arm, doMI at a 45. 
degree qle (N). Miss Dulf 
also 11111 that lheae aemapbore 
letters provide an oPP>rtunllY 
to repre1mt a brolcen croaa, 
aymboUzl,w the death of ._ 
while the circle atcmd ror the 
unborn child (tor whom .,... 
clear we._., repreaented a 
1enet1c death), Gradually, tlle 
d• ..... boeame a l,Yfflbol a( the 
Jaraer cau• ot peace. 
In light ol Ille recent furor 
concemlni; the origin and true 
meanl,w o! the trldentandotller 
peace l)'lllbols, a committee, 
Pesce Symbol• Haten AcaJnat 
the 11·orld (PSHAW!), hat been 
formed to I\Jlly lnvostlgate the 
matter. Because the moat 
prevalent aymbols In current-
use kn! Ille tri- and the v-
Uke extenaloa al Ille to.......i-
mlddle-n ... ra, thesetwoltem, 
will be subject lo putlc:uJarl)' 
lnlenae neearclt. 
The trl- has been char,ed 
with bel111 Plrt o! a Cominle 
plot and a tool ol Satan. 
~rie1 will be forwarded to 
the Chinese delepllon o! the 
United Nations and the Rouoe 
Un-American Actlvltlea 
Committee lo set lo the bottom 
of the commie business. Al-
thouab we are unaware al ~ 
direct communtcad<NI WIiii the 
Satanlats, we ...ie..- there 
are aevenl orgonlllllona In 
Lubllack which are veey fun. 
Illar Wllh what'• ~
Down Under. 
The second _.., l)'lllbol, the 
0 V", la u.Jd to be COrnpoaed ol 
the aame !lftlers uaed"1Moeof 
the Three stooge, to pOlce at 
Curly'• eyes. Hence, It may be 
that -ce !relka, \'Jlnotan 
Church! U and Tech foadlall 
fllll l\ayt unknowl,wly been fllr• 
tlleri,w Ille causes al EYIL 
Clearly , l'SHAWl'a minion 
la cme al vital lmP>rtance In 
tlleoe troubled Umea and con-
cerned clthen• e,erywt,ereare 
ur,ed to ceue the dlaplo,y of 
these l)'lllbola unUI the PSHAW( 
report 11 released. 
PREGNANT? 
NEED HELP? 
~~-== 
You:l QUESTIONS ON 
ABORTION 
CAN ()t,.t_y BE Fl.UY 
ANSWERED BY 
PROFESSIONALS 
CALL (2 15) 878-5800 
24 hours 7 days 
FOR TOTALLY CONFID· 
ENTIAL INFORMAT ION. 
UIII Alaonions WitiNNlt Ollay 
Monday-Saturday 
Open - 5:30 p.m. 
Special Steak For 
Winthrop Students 
And Facuhy Only 
Bacon Wrap Sirloin $3.00 
Mu Preaent Winllarop LD. 
Branding Iron 
Cherry Road At The River Bridge 
366-9692 
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Braless lets it allhang out 
BY GRACE GAMBRELL 
Neu, 
Take a look at the latest Paris 
Caahlons-there -m• tD be 
aometblng mlsalqi this year. 
They range Crom size 30AAA 
to HD, and are Unl,v the bot,. 
toma of many drea~r drawers 
and ptherlqr dust: they're 
called bru. 
Five year, ago, Rudi Gem-
elrll, Cather of the bra-less 
rewtutlon, predlCU!d; "In rive 
;years, bomms Will be bared." 
Right on ildledule, his predict-
Ion has oome true. Wh,y'? 
"Became IOdal dltCeren.:"t!s 
are dlminlshtug... says Gem-
relcb, "Woman Is emandpated. 
I per1011ally Ceel there Is a 
direct connection With the pill. 
A woman Is not afraid she's 
Soirw ti> have a blll:, eveeytlme 
she goes tD bed With someone. 
Colll!tl8 kids experlment--they 
Uve together In coll"ie--they 
don't lrnmedlslely get mar-
rfed, 0 
Falllrton la alwaya a reault of 
aoclal change, This Idea clots, 
lJ:.8 ifo':.•~"m~.:.=:•,.:.,~ 
ment that la !urnlJv minds 
throlllhout the nation. Beneath 
T•llhlrts, mldl-enaemblet. and 
aee-thl:"(JQRh blolr8es, the new 
unconrlned - has met with 
approval In the Calllrlon world 
on many cam111.11ae1. 
Accordl,v ti> Gloria Steinem, 
a leader ot the remlnlat orpn. 
lzatfon, the ro-bra look wu 
begun by women wlD ,.anted 
the same natw-aJ rreec1om that 
men were entitled ti>. The 
bras came off provlJv that -
men had the rlglrt ti> look "" 
Cree and reel u comfortable 
aa men, wlthouttheMldedclcrU,.. 
lrw around their chelta. 
"When c:IDoBIJII betweerr a T0 
1hlrt and a bra," one lbldent 
11111, "10111eone would be out ot 
their mind ti> choose a br-· 
::~~:-:;:-;_::~ Which 
At man, sclroola wllere 1h11 
ro-bro look has C8IIBht on much 
more, many of the glrla could 
care le11 about Women'• U-
(Letters ti> Dear Jolur alrould 
be malled ti> Box 6311, 
beratlorr. 
1'11118 the eontroveray lrlln 
oorrtlraea-lacly executl.vea are 
nred Crom their Jobe ror -
callnr bra-leas weeka; aune,a 
are taken ti> see tr It la a ,...., 
of the rutw:,,; ramou, ltrl(lpOn 
oome out aplmt braleameu 
u _,.....e,lkrnal; parent, rear 
ror the moraUl;y of their trra-
leaa children; ...i the drlldr,n 
aay, 11\Ve have 110 many re. 
abidlona )lat belrw ~
thJ1 t1 an mneceasary one.,. 
Gibson: Students are people Campua.) 
mm. It 11ema they lllrow m 
Interest. What can I do ti> be 
more -ling? ANS. Flrst, 
set rid of those lropasherL 
Secondly, read SENUOUS WO-
MAH b)'J. 
Edltx>r's NoCe: 
Durlnc a dl1C111slon of MDdet¢ 
HIIPOllliblUl;y at the SGA Get 
TClll"lher, referenoe WU made 
ti> a •-ch given 11>' Dean Iva 
B. GlblOII at lhe meeUaw of 
Cius lll"IIIS - rau. ExeJlllS 
Crom the lpeedl are aero-: 
The world Is veey dllferent 
Crom what It WU wllen I WU at 
Winthrop and wllen )'1111 were 
here, no mlller how recently 
that wu. Far Jesa simple and 
1etdnr Jess so Ill the time. 
11 lt 11111 -r then thll!-
denll are dlUerent? 
One WIQ' 1h11 dllrerence shows 
Itself Is In their lnterpretatton 
or moral valuea. By monUl;y 
they mean not )lat oex ccxdJct, 
Into Which trap we ., often 
rail, but the conduct or al) .... 
man relatlonshlpa. It la ., 
basic that It affeeta their a-
tltudestx>wardawbatls~ 
In the world, their atlltudea 
tx>warda raoe, pove,v, riches, 
war, lnl!Qlltlea of all kinds. 
They are dlslUualoned with 
~Id methods 111d old Q'atleml, 
aware or wide dla..--c,, t,ot-
Wetfl what we their elder9 .., 
orten act. 
They value honell(f above Ill 
else. .,Tell It Uke It ia" bu 
beeome a Camlllar slapn. 
Th01 have a tho111Q1b disdain 
ror hypocrls,y, no use ror 
platltudeo and cllches-rrom 
the JIU)plt, rrom parents, rrom 
a dean of students. They limply 
tum us orr w11en we thus In-
dulge ounema. 
More and more, I think, we 
muat come ti> accept the ract 
that atlllents are people and 
jut as dllrerent In their taates 
and ffllMera and moral• •~ 
people ew,eywt,ere. Jlllt as 
their are moral people ...i 
Immoral people, there are mor-
al -- .... Immoral oneL 
Tbere are neat people and 
aloppy people; there are neat 
-- 111d sloppy -eota. student bodies, pa,tioularly In 
public lnllltutlons, are be-
coming more heteqenooua 
every year u more and more 
people go ti> colle,e. fl111 belrw 
IO, It la unrealllllc, nen Cooi-
11111, ti> expect them, molded by 
m11111 dllrerent heredltlH 1111d 
envtmnmeata ror eighteen 
yeara of lbelr lives, ti> become 
one of a kind &lllJPb' becmiae 
they have enrolled In college 
James Parrish's 
F/,ow_erland 
Across From 
Richardson Hall 
BROOKS JEWELERS 
A.ND GIFI' SHOP 
BEATY SHOPPING CffiTER 
DOWNTOWN 
FREE ENGRAVING 
FREE DELIVERY 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
Douglas Studio 
314 O&kland Ave. 
Tatler Portrait. 
B&W-color gold tone 
PJacer,tent Plrotx>'s Al., Available 
327-2123 
and come ti> ll•e In a oollege 
dorm. 
Altflrush we In coueaes tDClay 
admit our llmltatlons, lhlsdoea 
not mean that we have abandon,. 
ocl our ooncem ror value. It 
meana that we must try harder 
t.~ ever to make 1he creative 
W!uence of personal relatlon-
ahlps count ., Illa! students 
are aware that there are many 
on the College e&mJ)Ua--rellow 
students, raoull;y, admlnlatra-
tx>rs-who are concerned ror 
them as people, and not simply 
•• minds. 
For God's sake 
DearJom, 
I h&Ye been ~ this bo)' 
ror radte .,metlme and I Uke 
him ..,.,. muoh. How many 
tlmea alrouJd I date him before It'• proper ti> go ti> bed with 
him? ANS. You'U reel It. 
DearJom, 
M¥ boyfriend and J have been 
havbv mi argument over the 
beat rnelhrds of contraception. 
What do you IIUBl•st? ANS. 
A-""'1ce 
Dear Jolln, 
I ban problems 
DearJ'lhn, 
I i.ve a problem with blind 
ciat6s-they never uk me out 
aaaln. And don't II)' It'• bad 
brelllb. ANS. Your 111eallon la 
a Ultle va,us, but It IIOUDda Uke 
you're giving tDo much, or not 
ftlOUIII,. Tey and rind a .._ 
medium. 
Dear Jolrn, 
fllls place 11 really a bore on 
tire weekendL What can we do? 
ANS. Drink a lot. If )'OU ftnd 
IIIY!hl..ro let me know, By the 
way, what'1youra,hanenumber? 
Drugs: Freedom to choose 
BY JOHN BOYD, JR,, C&mJlUI 
PaafDr, Grace I..udleran Church 
Whether we realize It or not 
all of us since our birth bave 
been drJlrw dnlgs In one Corm 
or another. Sbod<ed'? Probably 
not, but imw!IU,w ti> admit ti> 
do!rw drup, Y•L From the 
~W!Dneedsuplrlnor-
aorlc ti> tire .)arlde who need, 
heroin or oocalne, there Is but 
a dlUerence of degree of need 
and use, Don't tum me orr 
yet u a genenllze:, hear me 
out ...i then do u you will. 
Eveeyone has at one time or 
arrotlrer had ti> use dnrp In 
aome Conn and uaually this la 
at the direction of a lloctDr 
throurdr prescription. In tire 
eyes of socleb' and tire Jaw thla 
Conn of dnrg use 11 acceptable 
NEW CASUAL 
fOIOAITS 
25% OFF 
TIie lnrormal portnlt 
baa become more poJlllir 
In recent years. Also, 
the moat -lat· portnlt 
these daya leonelncolor. 
The bell 811le of clotlrlntl 
are aklrt and IWeater or 
pants and sweaters. Re-
member that the creation 
of a portnlt takes at 
I- three wcolur Crom 
altllrw mrtll dellveey or 
Clnllllred ~ Talk 
your time schedule over 
with the pbotcsr&llher. 
PHOTOGIAPHY 
IY 
ROCI MCGEE 
STUDIO 
"where ~re'1 be.wty, 
we talle It, where thore'1 
none, we make It." 
514 Oakland Ave. 
327-7517 
and neceuary ror the ulatence 
ot: man. We all need drup ti> 
aurvlvel Yet - the ract that 
the greatest dnrg abnser known 
In our sodel;y Is tire avenge 
hl!uaewtre taldrw diet plUs on 
prescrlpdan become, e.._ 
then there Is cerlalnly room 
ror Clllliloa repnllqr our ac-
ceplalrle and loSal pracUoes. 
Aa JQU 11MQ' detect Ihle wrllllr 
ree11 that there Is a vaat diff-
erence Crom dnrg use ti> drug 
abnse. F'reQiently what la 
known u drur use beeomes 
drug alllrae .-r the watchruJ 
eye of • .....,...., and nollrhw I• 
dmre ti> mrrect the situation. 
As hard u the medical pro. 
Cession and law enroroe-
trlea there are people WID will 
abnse the mrrect · uae of 8111• 
1lrtrw and eapeelally drurL 
What'• ti> be done? OlllY)111l .... 
I haw the anawer In how we 
~eclde to D•e our Uvea either 
- or wltlrout belrv dependent 
on an out.ide agent In order tD 
CUnctlon. 
The dne scene or youth C!'l.!l:. 
trrre seema ti> be the one that 
comes lftler theheavlest-.:k 
at the present time In regard 
ti> drqi abuse. One or the ~ 
son• ror this 1, that the ltralglit 
aoclety reels ooncem ...i rear 
ror and tx>ward the .. called 
ROCK IDLL 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
330 Eat llacl 
dnc eultrrre. By ond tarp 
mott of the heads who abuse 
dncs have chosen a dllrerent 
value system Crom that of 
their parent, and stralglrta a-
l'Dlnl them. orteo times thla 
new value l)'stem Is choaen In 
reacUm ti> and revolt aplnat a 
lyamft that-· tl>be~ 
crttal and marred with error. 
I do not .,..e at tlrlt point, but 
1lq,1y attempt to ,-rt Cact, 
Llliewtoe, we In the strllglrt 
aodety seldom attempt ti> 
imderatand, rather we make 
oew laws In ordertl>protectour 
w111 or ure. A reault of 1h11 
1;ype of action and readlon lllrn-
ply drhea ourlndlvlalblenatlon 
Canher apart, 
Some of the problem, that 
remain valid In tire dn11 •'Ill• 
tare IN: llltllll dl'l!lla are 
trememou11y e,cpenalve and 
tlrla Jeada ti> the need ti> p-
vlde e,m-a Cllndt; the use or 
111"11•1 dnrgs places oue In the 
position of have ti> deal with an 
elomeot ot IICldel;y that la out 
ti> take Crom ua Ill &Jld give 
nothlrw In retum; the oorrtlnaed 
use of dnrga may cause p-
blemo that u yet we :lo not 
know IDw to deal; Creedcm Is 
not Cound In ~epondence; there 
Is no known method that works 
to erase a drug habit. If )'1111 
are 1•1llllw ti> take the kinds of 
chance• listed above then no 
appeal WIii permiade 10u ti> 
leave Illegal drugs alone. If 
YOU are wt~ ti> Uaten then 
~me ooncerned 1111d do 
IOrnethirv other than drQIIL 
Maintain )'DUI" rreedom ot 
choice over )IOUr own Ule. That 
was and Is God's createst gift 
ti> nw,. 
Pregnant 
Your pregnancy 
ts our concern. 
For oonCldentlal ...i 
personal alternatives to 
your pregnancy, can 
24 hours (305) 754-5471, 
\\"omens' Medical AttBla-
lanca or Mla."111 
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.. Concert Seric, 
Duo recital scheduled 
1n11w Klolll, ceUIII, and 
I i 
~~;~· ~ i 
witnosh 1 
BY TOM PIIDDYI ~
Rebec<a Blm>W, planlll, 
members al the Pl-
Chamber PJ~ra In residence 
It the North Cl.rollna School al 
the Art., will pw I Duo -
dial at 8 p.m. on -Tllundly, 
Jon. 28, It the Redial HaJL 
lrvllw Klolll, ceWlt, WU bom 
In Clewland and malled ot the 
Clneluld 1n1t1tu1e al Music. 
After paduallon, he coath,ued 
hi• 111udlea u a· recipient al ~ 
Ne" Yori< Phllharmaolc SclD-
llrllhlp with Fnak MIiier, and 
alter that u a apeclal sllllknt 
Cor thrtt years wit!, Emmenlel 
Feuermann. Ur. Klein received 
a B. A. degree Crom the New 
Yori< University. 
-I 
The Kinks Put It . .. . 
All Together In Lola . 
In 1953, Mr. Klein became 
one o! the founding members 
al the CJarem111t Str1111i Quart-
et, which IIU been IJt reeldence 
ot the North C&rollno School al th• Arla alnce 1965, and where 
he Is aleo cbllrrnan al the 
String Deportment, I I.OLA YI. NWDIIAJI AlfD 'IWI aOllff'Goaom 11W TM KIMa. t...._. • (tDlt. · Only The Kinks could put it all toeether. The Bynls had the original idea. The Who and The Beau .. had the story-type albums, The SI01101 play : • ~- similar gut-level rock, and Neil Young has done some ~ sWff that borders nn insanity, but only The Kinks have put 
~i~; it all down on onv record. 
'"~ IAh1 n. Powerman and the M011ey.-rowtd. simply 
'i~'"' suited. isa longversionoCTheBynll' "So You Want To Be · 
• ,; A Rock '°'"d Roll Star." Lola aleo bears resemblance 
;.,;_; to The Kinks lost album, M11,11r, ln that both have story 
?$: lines. Arthur Is the better instrumentally; l.Gla has the 
I.. better story. 
' 
· Aa for the plot, the group in the album plays well 
together I "'!be Contender" l and decide they want notJiliw 
but Came and lortune. They go to a m111ic publiahor 
!"Denmark Street" > who hates lhelrmusic, but be wants 
to make a last bucksohecontrolsthegroup ("Gel Back In 
Line"> and their song l"Lola" l bruka onto the cbar1s. 
It gets to he 11 l'"l'op or The Pops"l, they hanly-
any or the money they make , .. The Moneyground"l and 
they try to figure out just what happened 1''1111s Time 
Tomorrow•·,. 
They finally declcle that they blew It and would nther be 
anything but rock stars '"'°'peman">. Bui lhelDOII01 baa 
them i• its grip <"Powerman"> and they rutdthat they're 
really out of luck. 
Musically the album comes across better when not 
separated into individual culs, but each ii strona mQ111111 
to stand on Its own. Some sonp have terrible clich& In 
them. but since the album as a wholeworu It's hard to get 
too picky about individual plecee It wu made with a 
comi~al. almost Insane attitude. and should be liatened to 
with that In mind. 
One or the big non-music..-.! successes or lbe aJIJum 
<though it's primarily a m111IC11l success> Is lbe fact lbal. 
,ntentionally or otherwise, Lala actually proYOI Ila owu 
point. 
First or all. "Lola.'' U1e single, wu released ICIIII before 
the album. just Ion& enough ror it to become a hit, so that 
we don ·t look at it as part or the plot, but as the actual hit 
that put the group in the 5lory on the charts. 
Also, the problems The Kinlul'had with the two linglee 
they released lrom the album illustrate that the lroll.bles 
the group on the album had shouldn't be too t•rd to 
believe. The phra .. "tastes juet like coca....ta" on lbe 
album was chan&ed to " cherry cola'l,n tbe 45 because the 
publishere thou(lllt Coke might sue. 
I 
I ~ 
Klein 11 a former member ol 
the CBS, Pltlll,uqh, and~ 
weld S)'fflphonles. He h11 been 
a member al the lac,u)Q' or the 
P-IIY)Vllllla State Coneervo-
tDry, Goucher CoU111e, the Uni• 
venlty or Delaware, and 1111 
Peabody ConservotDry. Hie 
trio won the Nlllonal Music 
Cool petition In Wlaconlln anclhe I I Sophomore week 
me :moM,:.""':it8:;ld"'a =~ 
'$. meet.,w ID plan and or1111he . 
@ th&,:::::::i.°.i: = 
ii =::.!"1n::..~= I =::.:· .... by~-
<04< '!be Sos,homore olllcen be-
1111 -., night by prelellllqi: 
I tllelr PIUI tD tJle claaa for approval. It ,... cledcl9d that the theme for the week will be 'Love Sophomore Style'. In conaeetlon with 1h11, the clUI will IIJIOIIIOr&love _m ..... 
I • !Ht ID be Judled by ltlected im,Ceuors ...i IIOpbomorea, 11le wlmor will be ,._ffd the precedlnrr-11111 wlllwln 
a prize. 
TIiey chose u their dli. lht 
week al Feb, 8-12. Inc-
In 1helr cletinlte pion• are. a 
sister clus party, Ill.., tD them 
by the senior,, 1 movie, ...i a 
ftrlety obow with llklta. The 
SOphomores will aleo co-a-
sor Tile lntnlder1, wl>o will 
appear here Feb. 6 tor a -
1111• wlcle dlllce. 
ANDIIW JACKSON 
MOTOI COUil 
the jllot more believable. I, becsuoe Ray Daviee' English accent maltee It sound too much lilreeomelhiJJlllheycsn•tsayonAM ndl.o.11 makes 
ls • • logging up my eyee" pronounce! more clear. ly • 
The music and story m.ik• Lola a fine album, and e .. n 
though I'll always look back to Ar:ur Cor the long In- • 
Special 
student Rates 
The alngle, "Apeman," has the wor:ls "the air polluutioo 
~;.Idle, I'll still probably lie,,';, ... , ·to""·l.oll·:-i>:. just .u :oftonr • . 
~~~~~======:=::::::=:::: 
'°' deds!on made 1>Y tho Acl-
mlnlltratlve Coun11IIIUalloW• 
ed all clas111 tD terminate 1>Y 
3:00 p.m. on F~. De111Rou 
..._ Webb, Dal al eie Faoull;f, 
aald. 
The practice, whldt la experlo 
Ill.al lhla semelller, will be 
continued Ir. tho t'ulure, DNII 
Webb said, U - respocl 
Ille 3:00 how-. Ho-r, be 
adOod, u ,tuda,ta bellln l•>llw 
-~ OIi Tllllrll!IQI night, we 
wlU return tD the old 1,atem al 
el- 1ched11Jee. 
,,,. -·- whldl rella IO!eb' Oii ltll<llnt -lliblllty, 
wlD be IUb.lect tD review ..no,, 
tld• semeater, he said. 
MARION DAVIS 
IIAND NEW 
SPIING AND SUMID 
FASHIONSI 
NEW smPMENT OF 
PANT SUITS.ARRIVING 
GREAT SALES ON ~ER MERCHANDISE 
OOWNTOWH BOCK HILL MALL 
hu concertized reaulorlY u a 
eololst with orchsstras. In re-
,dtll, 11111 with VlriOUI chamber 
music organlzatlona. 
NIH Rebecca Barrow, ~ 
lat, recelwd a B. M. clelrrff 
Crom the Mllllldn University and 
a M. S,fromtheJulW&n1Scbool 
or Music In New Yori<. Sile !ms 
studied extenslveb' with Irwin• 
Freundlich and Jacob J..atelner. 
Mias Barrow wu a llnaUst 
with the Nlllonal S:,n,iilon7 ill 
Ille Merrl.,..tller Pl>st contest 
Free co'IU!ert 
planned 
ond a wlmer, In 1980, o/. tile 
Youqr Artiste' C:-lt In St, 
Lou11. She has -ed u 
soloist with the Austin, Tau 
Symtlboilr II a wlmor or t~ 
Brewlller0 Alllson award and 
with the Chleaao Butne11 Mu-
elc ll,lnJlhany u a winner al the 
Duch award. 
In 1988-19 Ille lllldled lnltal), 
under a Flllbrigbt lrlllt 111d 
at pn- la on tbe perCormi111 
artiste !acuity It the North 
C&rollna School al the Arla. 
If you care 
vote 
enough 
Lets put STlDE'\T~ hack 
Ill 
~Tl1DENT Government 
\ ote JOHNNA \1K\f)OH~ 
~SG A President 
SIMPLY SMASHING 
PHONE:328-3353 
CIIDIRY ROAD 
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llubtbell Game 
Feb. 2, 4:00 p.m. l'9lbollJ' 01m . 
THE JOHNSONIAN PA.GE FIVE um 
The Johnsonian 
....... ---------~__;;S~PORTS 
• ~~-~~-~~.U,e_}_h~a-l_l_h_i_g_ii_UillllllRtillll.tW~MMIIIMA!~,._,,. 
PanJa l!Gprl, a - al the w~ BUlcedlall team, 
hllltlea tor 1be ball darf,w Ille 
rocnt Westero ca.ollnaGame. 
Grackle Glltdo l)bato) 
throp College berm thelrl,170- were • the Ont '- TIie IICUll.1lnce nude the p)ayera 
71 buketlall _.., ex, a. win- flllun ..- are JUre to be IDd -= feel ")lot great" 
111,w .- by beadnc Welter'II Jolt u exdtt,w u - ·- . ID - that many -rfnc 
Cut.Una Unlversl4'48-37. '11111 • • • • • • • • -19. I ...i ...._, olhera 
wu Winthrop's Orat win owr 11111 i.1tdttm O 8~ felt a - ol 111114' ........., Weatemlnthreeyeara. lo·~ -~lllmo we all-lheumethlqr-
'Nlnthrop wu never behind, lluup'• ,_.-<Cti.11 -.,. a W. c. vlelDryf I 
and with an lt..4 nnt CJWier .• ••, J11r4 U. T1iat't 11 .... ,_ One lut word, w. C, lllllholt lead, we looked ready ID nm ·-, ,., - "' an rn,1t111loaal BubtblU 
Weatem 11111) the l1'Glnf. These - • - ~ Jli' llill Tournunont cm Fob, 11-a. 
lhougt,ta -, tided u w, .. m l aG , -,,It -· Pl .... Comer SIIIIJ& ~
. pilled within two point& at •~• I IN! - - 1118 ..- 11tr 
half, 18-16, TIit second L..lt 
saw Winthrop, llllle by llllle. 
lncreaslrw their teed. 
Leadlrw all scorera wltli 13 
points 11118 Wlnlbrop's Lyn-
Crepsau, a falUlfc outside 
lhooter with a ,ery IOIIIII ...,... 
Brenda Williama and Unda 
McDowell tied with 11 polntl 
ead! to leadWalltemC&rollna'• 
l<Orlrw, 
•••••••• 
Beglnnl,w last 'I1nlndlly, on 
January the --..111e in-
mural buk-» sea- be-
gan, 
Tbt first - -· al 11111 ......, were very exdtt,w ml 
-· With a rlnal score ol 22-15, McLaurln trlumj11,ed 
over Breazeale In the Soulh 
Campis pme, In the North 
C&mpia pme, niom- came 11,....., u the vlelDr -.ralnst 
Phelps. At tht ftnlah the 
acorewu12-11, 
Every Tueadty 111d Ttlarlday, 
WRA aponaored pmea will he 
held In Peallody Gym. fteae 
CLEARANCE 
OF.All 
FORMALS 
Support: 
Sharon Hendrix 
~ 
Summer and Winter 
Short cocktail dresses 
Prices: $10-$15-$20 
Sfmlins The.da.r, 2fitk_ 
Salurday, 30th. 
HAT AND BRl1DAL SHOP 
1212 E, MAIN SI'REET 
PHONE 327-9341 
I 
SGA 
Secretary 
~Jwltlv 
Wedding Invitations, 
Announ~ement&, lnformais 
Bride's Book, All the 
Bridal Needs for 
that Special day 
: ·. 
. 
Mrs. Frances Griffin 718 Charlotte Ave, 
PIBate Call For .A.ppoinl,naal, 
Pllone 827-5196 
,-
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Opinions o/. TIie Jolmonlan are exprea..., on 
Its editorial pqe. All ,...lped editorials are 
the opinions or the editor and the staff. Le~ 
ten end colllmns represent only the opinions 
or the lndlvlillal ointrlbulDrs. 
Johnna Meadors, Editor 
Monday, J1n11uy 25, 1971 
We must assume 
Dual responsibility 
As the SGA election process 
cranks up once agatn, electing 
candidates to fill next year's 
major campus positions, se-
veral questions arise. Will the 
integrity of candidates prevail, 
to the exclusion of so-called 
'dirty politics' as seen in past 
elections? And, self-directed, 
can this newspaper, finding it-
self tn a unique predicament 
relating to the office of student 
body president, present object-
tve coverage? 
To the former question one 
may only reply, "Hopefully, 
yes," This is :L.'lother case of 
indivtdual responsibility, an 
increasingly frequent toptc of 
campus discussion. Yet should 
any candidate not exhibit re-
sponsible int~grtty, it is cer-
tainly hoped that students will 
assume the responsibility of 
electing a more qualified candi-
date. 
As for the disposition of staff 
sentiments tn this election, we 
offer a stncer_e. attempt at ob-
jectivity. Yet, knowing too, that 
objectivity is as diverse as·the 
views of the parson, geologist, 
and cowboy, u.:,on first viewing 
Grand Canyon. 
"One of the wonders of God," 
said the parson. 
"One of the wonders of 
science," said the geologist. 
"What a hell of a place to 
raise a cowl" said the cowboy. 
Yet tn the sense of "practicing 
w~at one preaches," a respon-
sible attempt will be made by 
this newspaper to present fair, 
objective coverage. And it ts 
certainly hoped that the student 
body will act responsiblty, and 
vote! 
THE JOHNSONIAN JANUARY 25, 1971 
Off the tops of our head8 
BY StJSAN HOFFEII 
TJ Manaiilllll Editor 
TIie SGA-sponsored Get-I~ 
TCll[ether lutweekwuawann-
ly-recelved Innovation In camp,, 
us co,nn,unicatlons. SllairtlJ 
more than two hundred and 
ntty students, faculty and ad-
ministrators sttendillll creeled 
a coellUon or ooncem as yet 
unseen at Wlntlirop, Toplce 
cllacuued rarwed !rom Hall-
Day activities to Che rights and 
resp>nslbllltlea orstuclenta, es-
pecially ooncernl1111 the recur-
rent subject or campus drlra-
11111, It la on this subJe<t that 
I should like to <omment. 
Alcoholic beveraces are to 
be found, llleplly, In al-
....,, or the eleven dormitories 
on this campus, Furthermore, 
some Winthrop 111udenta rre-
que,tt undesirable local beer 
establlahmenta, often travell,w 
In disorderly carloads and c,on. 
euml,w an lntoxlcatlng .-
ot alcoholic bevenges. BoCh 
of these actions are a cll1credlt 
to the College. 
SUch ls lhe s!w<tlon, and aalt 
eoncem1 the Col191e'1 reput,, 
•lion, serious tho,wht should be 
given ID allevlatlllll these condl• 
tlons. 'l11e potential damages 
and resultant publicity o/. 
oolsy, dninken students, ·-
clall)' thole drlvl,w, are unest,. 
lmable and certainly undesir-
able. 
It la under-le that a 
student who Is or legal drlnk-
1,w age and who Is permlttell 
alcoholic beverqealnherhome 
environment ahouldwanttheop. 
lion or drlnkl111 In a <ollege en-
vi ronment. Yet Winthrop, In 
attemptl1111 to uawne extra-
ne,•11 parental duties. over-
rules state taw1 and prohibits 
the . po£8e1&lon and/or eon-
aumptlon or 1lcohoUc bever-
ages on c:amp(II. flle c:onse-
quences ol such over-restrict-
ions are mentioned above, Yet 
one wonders U the re~ 
violation, are not more damac-
11111 than -.Id be the avall-
ablllty or alcoholic bevengnon 
campu1 (I, e, beerlntbelbldent 
centeen.) 
Surely there are oo reuons 
whT beer should not be sold 
to - on .:amp,s, except 
the admlnt-.•s ardialc 
concern with lhe "Coll111• 
!mace" and lta dellre to pre-
HIit a public lllullon of pro. 
tectlqr and D1r1llriqr -
minds, Yet - o/. these goals 
have, In reetnt 1•rs, -. 
partlalty destroyed by -
violation or overprotective 
rules. ID impoelqr these rules, 
the administration create, con-
dition• conductive to vlollllon, 
and tho1llldlrectlydefeata their 
on,lnal purp,oe, 
It doe1 aeem that the •le of 
beer In the canteen, while ar~ 
ford.qr IIUdenta a place todr!M 
on campus, -.Id edmlnate 
much of the drlnkbw In dorma 
and drlvl1111oa-eampu1todrlnk. 
Perhaps the Idea 11 wortl\Y of 
consideration. 
QUOTE OF 'ft!E DAY: "'ft!E 
JOIINSONIAN 11 a radical 
newapaper-they run abortion 
ad, ... 
Damn, What a statement! Whllt 
etse can :,o11 I'll' to thllt? At>· 
parentJy, we lhocked some or 
,J\...1-the ract Is. we've been 
runnJ111 these ode, Last wee!<, 
10m• students most have not• 
Iced doer, ror the nrst time, 
Johnna M-rt, TJ editor 
..... candidate for SGA Pres-
ident, will not take part In 
editorial duties until after the 
Feil, 3 election. 
:t 11 the hope of editor 
Meadors and the TJ llaff -
this wtn enable THE JOIIN-
SONIAN to maintain lta com-
plete objectivity. 
Sony about thet--rnay be It 
wouldn't have been such a tre-
mendoU1 shock IC we had prt 
them on dlll'erent pllCeS. 
You crltlche uo--you say 
we're radical and that It la 
in pgor taste for a newspaper 
to run such ttpr111ge:• 111£ 
JOIINSONIAN Is here to servo 
111 ~tbll 11 our aim 
111d we worll In ...,.,. poulble 
WI,)' to carry It out. For this 
reuon, we ""' abortion ads. 
The lltatt does not stand up 
and BIY, "We bellev11 in abo~ 
Iona." Nor do we 11ay, "Raise 
hell and doa't wony about It 
later-set an abortion." In-
stead, we nm Ids which, hope. 
lull)', ofler help to those who 
are pregnant and aeeldqr abor-
tions. They offer a counaelbw 
service and a phone numl)erfor 
tbla la Included. These ads do 
pertain to Winthrop 111uc1...-
aurely you're aware or that. 
Be reallltle---1• do have 
abortion,, Thi• can .._,.. 
)'OU know. 
We are eoncemed. A preg-
llUI! girl Is plactd under tre-
mendous pre11ure--w1t11 U her 
parents find our., What If the 
boy leaves her", and so on and 
- so on, Many get so desperate 
that they threaten suicide. 
Some •ven try to abort them-
selves and Instead, succeed 
only In ln)lrl,w 1hernoetves. 
Are you aware that there are 
hundreds or evm thousand• of 
abortionists who nt the 
''CIIAck" category'? Unllceued 
and often unakllled, they per-
form lhe bulk or the lllogal 
abortions todl,)', widely esti-
mated to run aahlahaa-mll-
llon each year, Furthermore, 
they are the -le re-Ible 
for molt of the eltlmated t,000 
-. each year allrlbuted to 
these operailon1, 
Shocklqj:-:,es, but ever so 
true, Get thepoint,,-WECABEI 
ll a girl II determined to &et 
an abortion, wt,ynotletherhlive 
It doae properly, Foqet tho 
"moral" l11u.e-tbat mult 
be a personal decision. Let'• ha•• an open mind-ouch abo,,. 
lion ads ('offering medical 
services lnatead or those of a 
0 Cl,lack'~ may save a &bJdent's 
Ille, Frankly, that'• more 
Important to ua than - kind 
or criticism. 
Noora look 
BY CLAUDIA TURNER 
M111 South Clrollna 
Conceml,w woman'• libera-
tion: ''I particularly do not 
awrove or - ladles going 
braleu. A boJ who really to••• 
and rellllOCla a girl will ~ Jet 
her do Ibis. The Lord Intended 
wom111 to be abelpmatetoman, 
c'ld because I Uve by his sufde, 
I do not approve of Ilda new 
movement. 
-t The 
f Johnsonian .. 
llarlha Ford 
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Campus radio 
Station criticized 
DoarEdllDr, 
Quelllan1 eome to mind u ID 
lbe l'laletton o/. llte cam1111 radio 
1llllon WCRO, 
Bir Crow'• format lncllldes 
a ftl10'1' o/. mualc alonr with 
pd,llc nmoe anno,."l«llMll!a 
(le Bloodmobile, POW 1e:ter1), 
• lldledule o/. ...,._ .....i., 
denta ID the 811ent1on otthe-
dent bo,ly Ind clarlfy(,w IUdi 
by PrtlelltlJla knoWII fac:ta, tbe 
•llllon 11111111pr and atoa por. 
lflt le raltlbw o/.J I Ja-cuid 
lirtlnr a( ClfflJIII ··- and pulllnslltotol.Junewa. 
File under 'g' for garbage 
BY BEVAN 11ARKEr 
111d ...sou, IIPOdal broadcuti 
Oe11a1-..~>. 
110-r It -m• that tho 
",oleo o/. Wlnlltrop Co)Jeso" 
•J)Olkl with forked 6oqpie """" 
It eompletelynes1ectstolnc11"1e 
llll 111d every contro.eraloJ 
111110 cm eampua. I refer 11pe. 
dflcaU,. ID llte put nmester 
occunncea o/. Prealdent Davis 
Oftmtll,W )ldlcfaJ board dodo 
Ilion o/. ~ cue, (Nov, 12) and the _ .... o/. two 
Jloe1 not the CAmJIII ndlo 
•tatlon owe more to lbe li--
hw -. l"lbl.'c than a cm,. 
Unued Prtltntatlon a( mualc ID 
placate them ID lludent/admh,. 
lltratlve eontroveny? 
Weblter'a define• re""""". 
bllity u retUbllity, tnaat,. 
wortillnua. 
The Ume bu eome, Wlnlhrap 
studento, 4o ghe the llx>w de-
llnlUCNI ........ eonalderatbl, 
Far too lalW bave we "'"'"Md 
and .lultffled oursei...1 and -
actions, We bave become ln-
conaldente ot our _..., dla-
bontot with oaraeJves, 111d ro-
beJU...1 ol llllhorlt;y, We lave 
become aomellthw wlddl rm 
lo•r deaervea or commands 
relpoel, 
alentl lllapoc,ted o/. eteaJIJW 
eoD• propertJ <Nov, 19) 
Wore any eonvlctlon. 
- o/. brllwbv IU<hlnd. 
Student vieu,poi.Bt 
Coald ft be lltlt the ltatfan 
reau a.111111 under Ille lllllnb 
of ldminfltnlfve opbdoa 111d 
c.ier1 JIOl(tely ID adlnlnlotra,, 
Uve JIOIIQ? 
A1 kq II WCRO rtJ1111m 
•llent on IIIQlr campu1 ••-
and refuaes to allow tile pre-
sentation ol eonflleU,w vlewt, 
Big Crow flaunll a fain lmap 
In dlaplayl,w ftlelt II tho 
''>olce at Winthrop eon•"· SPEAK UP, 
NAME WffllHEU> 
God is really dead 
At the pre- Ume Wlnlhrop 
ltudmta otlU owe tile Roek IUD 
Telopbane Co. $1200.00ln-
paid caUa. Dean Glba, ... 
had ID apellk ID •-r-elua,. 
m111 dormitory becaiaa their 
no1.., at all Umes tltrl,w tile 
clq bad become I dlillmtll,w 
element, Clllef WIIJIIIU WU 
caDed ._, ID warn -
op1nst lbe dlJwen ol leevfrw 
clonnltory doors m,Jockecf. 
Deen Webb bu twice tried 
to clarll:, eollege 1111liey m1 
clan ..,_., Roek RIU 
merchantl are rm lo,wer IJlite 
ao w!Dlrw ID take a credit risk 
on a Winthrop ~ It la 
oeeoml,w lncreeabiKIYdllllcult 
ID calb a check In Rock RIU 
bec:ause a merdllnt never 
,.,.,wa bow llNdlheffllll'-
to lose, And :,et we, Falreat 
Flowere, continue ID eomplaln 
about the regulldcna which 
"bind" us. I challeqJe you to 
(Editor's Note: The folloq 
eolumn WIii contributed by a 
Cl-I Cadet.) 
The charactmrlatfc moat 
oommanJy lharod by the-
ol-God lltlnkera la a ......,,i. 
llor of radical CUiturai cbmwe, 
No Jorwer clo we 1ee the fanillJ 
alt.endlrW church qellter, or 
qyl,w ,race befon 111eal1. Tbe 
re11011 for this 11 NII evident. 
Tbe fomw church today does 
not IJl"ak ID -m man. It bu failed to keep up with lbe 
Umea and by dol,w ao, !Inda Ill 
YOl7 exl-.ce IJIOatlonod. 
D,urd, - IDday •• It 
an aJJ.tlma low porcemaae-
wlse. 
The fact that W eotem cul1ure 
and IIOdot;yannoJorwerClirla-
lfM 11 a modem reality, Our 
modem aocl0'1'no Jorwer lives 
ill re11g1.., 11 wu done In tho 
PHI, even where -le con-
Unue to att...schurchwtthaome 
degree o/. regularity, No lnel 
ot our Ult Is marked -bj, aro' 
sreat detlroe ol rellgfou1 ex-
perience or expreallon. The 
moot lfflllllrw,t evonll that 
occ:ur in G.tr Una are WIN-
I- ID 11\Y kind o/. ehurch and 
lade rell&IGua Influence, Two 
eumploa of this are the chil 
rtat,15 movementa ._.,.. Ille 
peace movement. Malt people 
view religion u a lllndrance 
and an much more c:ontent 
when leadf,w •ocular liv•a. WhJ 
la 1h11 rtcll Tb• reeaon Is 
almple: people CeeJ toclq that 
tbey have nc real need for 
God. Thia feellns aometlmes 
lleda ID a lllrthar fee)flw lhlt 
they '-le who feel this WAJ) 
ban out.srollll Cod; and to 
fflal11, he beeomu aort ol a 
Hcond ''Santa Clau1''-nlce IC!r 
tbe - ddld butnotfortllem. 
Part af Ille blame for tile 
Dall, o/. God muat be placed 
on the churdl ltNIC, Why bu 
the church retuaed to =-
with tile timH and keep abreut 
of tealfft1 Thia 11 a dllllcult 
QDHUon fD 1:n1wer. Tndl-
tlonally the ehurch hu beal 
very eonaervattw, 111d )')II 
might .... 11'1 - too ...... Mnatlve. 
-·~LE'!!!!,!!l!!ERS~!!PO~U~CY~--
The Jobnaonlm1 accepta let.-
tori to tho edltor,provlcledthey 
are brief, bJ)ewrlllln on a 
&0.111ace Uno, 111d allol:t 
m-rs o/. ooncem to WC -dents. AU Jettersma.ibealgn. 
ed, but namea ma,y be wllflhekl 
by ......... 
Tho editor ftlOl'YH 1111 rfaht 
ID edit I-rs for at;yle, ..,.,i 
tut.e and libel laws. Addren 
1-ra lo i;;.Jltor, The JohD-
IOIIIIU!, Box 6800, W, C., Rock 
HU~ S. C, 29730, 
Because ot the denial ol 
reality ... tho put ol tile 
church and Ill relllltl,w fallare 
ID chqe, It now facea 1period 
ol crlals, 
The Desth o/. the Cllllrd, pro-
miles ID follow tile Deelh o/. 
God IC redlcal ..,_, are not 
made In tile near lldure. Tbe 
-'" tllem11Jves ban lbown 
that Ille)' are unw!IJl,w to re-
store God to Ute, If God fa ID 
Uw again, tbe churdl muat 
help restore !Um ID life. -
can tile church clo thla? Tbero 
la only one wa.r lhlt would 
P"""' 111cce11ful: ID become 
more relllOlllive to the noeda 
or lbe peopl• Ind 1 .. , ...... ,,,. 
ed wltil awldl,w chanre. 
The ,realelt prool lodllf that 
modem man no Joqrer beUevea 
1n God is t11e lack or 1111 de-
1ire to dlaprovelbeexlatenceot 
God. Man does not e,cpreu 
on lnterelt In whether God 
e:dltl or r.ot becauae ol the 
prevloualy menUoned Jack or 
need for God. Toc11Q1 an llhelat 
does not .., .. oJarm by hla 
simple profe1alon ot cllsbeUef 
ti, God'• e:dotence ao Jo,w u 
he does not atac• a public rally 
or apeech to proteu his feel• 
l,ws. Why la thla tdl More 
and more people blal' bave 
eome to realize that their be-
lief In God Is alao non-e:da-
tent or barely existent. The 
coatroveray lnlUallY !IUr• 
roandlJII' atbel•m bu clled out 
=IIIJ~~n:·: 
that they clo not believe in G<;d 
either, but they are not wlllflg 
or clo not dealre to - •llld 
prote11 their beUefa for aome 
reuon or anatller. 
Actually, - wbotaheathe 
Ddltil or God 1eriou1ly mult 
roallzo thal the Chrlotlai reli-
gion can be ldapted .. 1y ao fa, 
wttflout delltroyf,w Ill blalc 
mean!JW. Th• a..rch -
attempt ID make Cbrlatlanlf3, 
more acceptable In terms of 
our 11cuJar world, but this 
would only be a aonu;wlmt ID• 
fated attempt to - It. Such 
1 modification - be ....,_ 
UaJt, on -pttomllkeChrla-
Uanlt;y l\mCtlon In a - "111, 
atop, - at ,ourself and -
•ltb' •val,._ :,,,unelC In ac-
eonlclllce - JUe CNI th11 cam-
pus. How ffllll1 Umea ba,e 
JOU been &lllltr ol wrlU,w a 
bum ebod<, necledllqr a bill, 
mlkf,w noise to the point o/. 
dll!Urtllng thooe who liw 
around ,v,.tl How ffllllY Umea 
have you cut clua for an un-nece,...,, ..- How 1111111 
Umes ba,-e JOU broken a rule 
Jult ID - whether It could be 
aceompliahed? 
In the llnal llll)ysl1 who and 
wll:,t are we hunlqi? Not onb' 
do we do lnJ&u:tlee tooanelvea, 
but our actfona relJect .._ 
Ute lma.,.o/.tbe eonese andtbe 
1m1ge of the eoll,p llfeets the 
""rlh of the diploma whldi we 
nicelw. 
Golnlr '"'" ltep furtller; lllere 
are certain meuure, which we 
would liice ID have taken lnorder 
:_:;o..:., °:f':~~u't 
:lmlteb' the power ID give us 
men and boou lies with the 
Board o/. ,.,,._., AlarnMe 
and South Carolina LISl•lalare. 
It lull been verbalized -
time• over that we will n""r 
be able ID accept nraponalblUt;y 
unUI we are g1..., re-ibl· 
Ut;y, Unfo-ly, lhlt 1111111-
ment cloea not bold In t1111 ~ 
lcular eua. Wlntflrop bu tile 
ltfrma o/. bel,w o womena eol-
1- Tbl1fmap lmplle1lnabl. 
lit;y and a need for Protection. 
·UnUI we an able ID brlJw our. · 
Hives ID de- a wlU-
fngMII ID aaaume the re-
alblUUn whlc:11 bel,wa Winthrop 
student fmpllee, we will never 
receive tboN privileges which 
we dealre mast. Therefore, I 
gor'I ..,.,.,,...=~., 
-e.at tbat tile -r ID U. ber1lbe 111d -mlu Uu 
with u u lndhfdaala. 
ltnoloaprbecome1a-
ollelf_....., llldjutfftcatbl, 
We ban topreafor --
tfon to the 1-r In all areu 
al Ule CNI 11111 ClfflJIIII. We 
ca, .., loapr llford to wait cm 
On practice t,eaching 
BY .ELLEN MOORE 
There'• a lot ID be 1111d for 
practice teadll,w. I can't -
o/. IIIJlbllW at the moment, but 
I'm _,, there - be 001111-111far, It's al"1Q'I euleat 1o 
resnember tile lllljor problems 
In a 11-..,, m l'D bealn 
there. 
1m11fne, II JOU will, a 
"room" with a delk and a 
·c1re1Nr, The ont:Y other Cur-
nilblna• were - beds. Mine 
wai tbe top bunk and by littl,w 
on the ecfre ot It, I couldaceom-
pliah tile ulDllldlng feat o/. 
•tretchlnlr out 1111 l"C and toudlo 
l,w the OPPD~te wall ol our 
"room" with ID¥ big toe. llelar 
the adllltabJe and lnrmvatln 
- - that lam, by the encl of our HWII Weeki' lt:Q', 
I bad mastered the delicate 
art ol )lmph,s clown from bed 
10 llgl,tJy u ID avoid lxu>diw 
o/1 tile ewr-ftl')'"""sent waJL 
I feel coolldeet tbat U we had 
been able to a.y a few ...,re 
weeke, I mfgbt have ll')lle on ID 
a....ire the adnnced skill 
known everywhere 11 "leavllls 
,..... bunk wt-,..... aHtl, 
apread, and Tedcb' cloi,w tile 
ume." 
Yaa, ..,ulnr out olbed waa a 
major problem. Another wu 
IUOIIO)'-partlcularly neer the 
end. Haw )')II ewr oonaldered 
what mJcbt be )>ld,wJy referred 
to II ea.a "muapablllty" ol 
the luman hair ofter bel,w 
wuhed with a lbam- Jllr-
chued at the low, eeormmlcaJ 
coat ot 311¢ per ball &allon'1 
Well, nellt.e1• had wel But when 
finis an low, JOU' U by any. 
tld,w. 
I remember one Fri~ when 
we i...at,t a - o/. bro..:. a Jar 
of pickle Nlllah and IOfflO pel)o 
nat butter ID - UI titr<qh 
the weekend. We cllcla't baw 
a rofrlcerator, and tilere'a 
nolltl,w In tile world worse than 
hot pickle reUab--cept mQbo 
hot beer-oo •• decided to go 
1et some Ice. 
The demand for Ice In 27 de-
aree• w-or 1n tile mlddlo at 
December ain't too peat; 1'11o-
ever made up that Jaw ofauppl;y 
and demand huobvfoualynever 
- HOT pldcle reliah. At 
any rola, we were lldlY re-
tuml,w to our Jone)), cubicle, 
when Wbat to our -rhw 
O)'eB llilJuld appe:,r but a IIUle 
olo Howard Jollnaon'a-eom-
ph,te with motal and fee madlo 
1ne. Did we dare? We111redldl 
u! ~~:'!. ""w~ ·.:..~Pi ... = 
been more conapl.,...a--1 In 
my nry red jadcetbowi,.open 
a pluUc boll Into which Mia!• 
wu furiously dumpillg ice, 
while Su1111 kept the motor goq 
In lbe get.away car. Since It 
wu alaraeplaotlcblgaodalnce 
MIQle'a capable PEM hand• 
were acoopbw out an averaee 
ot three cube• at a t:lmeJ I 
had eonalderable Ume to let 
ID¥ eyes wander, I -ed 
acrou the court Into-a llghted 
room where a woman nt fled-
1,w her beby and loold,w at us. 
Meanwhile, ahe had llopped f....,. her beby, 111d WIien 
the kid lllarted ~ at us, 
I llgured it was about Ume ID 
Jeew. Apparently, Ille same 
idea bed occurred to Sunn who 
wu already on her way out ol 
tbe parld,w lot. So, waww 
sally 11111 thn>wlJW a Plrtlrw 
kiss, we ~ Into the car 
and drove off Into the rnoon-
llaht u the kindly old rat link 
lady picked up the phone ID re-
Port our license number 'I' the 
mlll18llefflent. 
Anolber problem we had wu 
-~ l1llllliJW out of toilet 
-r. The perfect aoluUon-
ua Kleenexes, on)I don't leave 
them In the bolhroom. Han JOU 
ever been forced ID wait <11 llte 
tohJI ..,,. •• )WI' _...ate l1Dod 
-1ile Ille door with the box 
&'IUllW lhlttwoKJeenaeowere 
~ .. 1ren - lltougt,t :,OU 
needed titre,,? 
I IIIPPDse hr all falmeu I 
ahould •lose with the fact that 
we did gain IOme praeUcaJ 
experience, One example Is 
the eomplete coune In ..,_ 
t:omolac)' wehadlnCR1r''room''. 
We apem every ••entnr mar-
ve!IJw at bow adroit tile aplders 
were at rebuildl,w the weba 
we bad awept clown onlY that 
lllOmfnr, W-e were fuclnated 
by tile lmalnerabllit;y of the 
eomman bouae fly, And we 
atfU continue ID -r at the 
fantullc .ioumey lhlt crldcet 
mut bave had before he at 
laat emerired from tho clraln 
In our lbower, 
Many -le mllht fear that 
pr .• dee teachlnr la alwq1 this 
serious. Let me dlapel )WI' 
fear-11 Ume goes CNI )')II 
w!U find )Wl'aelt lpencll,w few. 
er 1111d fewer aober momenta. 
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Female games: ''Our man is crushed'' 
BY GRACE GAMBRELL 
"FemalH ff8r)'llhen are they may - b),thelrmlnoN dom1- puCner. Utile dDe1 UII• term can allo be uaed 1D Tile female - lllr1lleo Illa 
knoWn Ill participate In certalll -re tbey are ~ the saWble male ....Un that dt1<rtbe the kll>II of strl who rlqtlem b1 mesmerl211W the 
prnu orlslm,tlar In tllelr • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1111• female rame lo ., el!eet• Pl.111 1111• pme. man ln1I> lduhw 111d embnc-
poydle," NP DoetDr Erle Nood, a,ey reaort Ill varloua he, that be lo ~ her After the almn ,...., ban 1111 her. ~IY hlo bod, 
Fem. coatnptlono to 111111• thelrllo<!• ,uaaL - ull>laltall 111d Ille female fiuldo are reaetlns al 1lten he 
~. the prne1 rea>lt lea more pJeulaa. Some of • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • tlnaui, race• the male dlln to lltlelnpta Ill become more 
In frultralloa for tbe male 11111 the world'• creoteat udllteeta Pad< and Hod! eh(;,, the moot -rou•,am• perlOllaJ - ber. 
canolderabl• oelt-llllllll'adlon han deollned "'IIIPmeDt which T1aWh the female coed ape. bopnl-lclu llld yell. Cluh1 Sbe Joltl, YID•, 111d 
for the female apecleo. Here wlD ......, female-rtlono. clee lo canw,ce,t ahe lo the TIie poor gey 11 onreom• '1111' · the union I• oil. Shit aap 
will he a -IIW)' of the~ The ewioua tb1,v I• that, re- 1ui,erlor player of the dod,w the artlotrJ of. the female'• ohe 11 a veolal vlrstn (cleoplte 
tern• of their behavlorlnterm• maleo want to boCII In...- prne, Ille ltlD uoea • Ml'lt1 race-Pllnl, eellltie lllout the the fact thst oho I• takl,w the 
at the tbrte moot common pn,portlona and deereue them device Ill reinforce her poet. cunalura of her wired-In ar- "plD" which oho·~ OX• 
1amea: car ooune In dllrerent areu). llano. '11ieoe WQmen areknown cNteeturo, riddled b),herboolo- pllllnll lo uaed otrldlY ID -
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 'l'ha moat laaenloul or the ap. to cruise th._i. male-_. l,w and haddqr, guJate her phyaleal proceoHo). 
Lure and Hook . po.ntua available I• the tamoua ted aru1 In group11 ID duzle Flna!IJ, It lo Umt Cur him to Our "man" 11 •ruahed. OUr 
Females -.pt every moana Cr81ch bikini, the top of which and ovor-eome IIDIUIIIO<tl,w be a man. But notblqr 11 left. "woman" haa can"'9red. 
caneelvoble ·ID lure the eol1- 11 able ID pUab and llhape a mateo t,y aheer numben. A 
malt; opeadltv nst aum• al woman'• tuqr1, aothatthey- peck 1-r dlrecta her 1""'11 
money for varlouo IPIXU'alul bountiful, ton and In tact de- throlllh muea of men on 
andlqrredlentalDlncreaa.,lhe!r monstrate cl•WIP· atneto. at partle1, and event&. 
-at. once the)· ..re Ullolfied u ColJeedveJy they can oetect 
ltema lnctude hair contrap. 1D their aDurlqr Ol)peannce, wbom Ibey llealre and the other 
dona, fa<e plrlllhematla, then they oet out to book <,,r m81 Cati victim ID thr 'r had<. 
=I~~~. o=.,"':,..;: =~.."" w11 erool<) the male 'f!9 ~~~to;: 
what ttley are not. In fact, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • gether. glrta an In the belt 
they become ao horrlfied at V!a psycbolo8fr.al ""ll!•lltlon. po1ltlon ID rldlalle and chuekle 
their real aelt ui,on awok"'1lr1r they are able to make a man at the varied _...e11e, made 
In the mornlqr, that they ort81 believe that he la 1\e oaeu- by men. '11118 put.downlolden-
•lajl In bed Ill nlghttaD ., that or, the cleclalon-ma::er, the tlRed here u the hack, alnee 
New briRJ1 
WIC plans counseling service 
Winthrop lnU!rtalth Council 
dl1<U1oed a counaeU,w aemce, 
FISH, which they are attemptlqr 
ID eSlabUlll Oil Winthrop amp. 
u1, at a meetl,w held TUeldaY, 
Jan. 19, In Dlnldnl AudllDrlum, 
Diane Le:vy, president, said. 
The dll<UHlon, lead b1 Rev. 
Bob l'OrttrRekl, dlreelDr ofthe 
BDptllt Student Union and 
preol- nl the Wlntluopcam-
pul Chrlltlan Ministry, ronow-
ed a mm, "Th• Flab Story" 
which was caneemed with a so-
da! oervlee orpnlzatlon de-
olgned Ill aid penona who need 
counaet. 
The aroup cllacuaoedtheodap. 
tlon of a aervlee such u Flab 
ID Ille Winthrop CAmpUI In the 
corm at a ,,.,,1111elbw aemce. 
The atrvlce wmld &Ill aludentl 
with problema In such ueu 
aa !unity problem1, vocational 
concemo, drugs, grades and 
tutorlqr, almrtlonl, and room-
mate :11...,..,.mento. 
Hotp ean atao be ac(lllred In 
erea, concomlng !lnauee1, 
h .. lth problem1, pre-marital 
1ex, tranaportatl.>n, bo~rleoda, 
and ,enerat probtema and 
anxieties. 
Plano !or the aervlee ire not 
yet complete. WIC will meet 
ID dl1cuaa !urther ptana for a 
campua COIS'.Hllqr aemee 
TueldaY, Jr.n. 26, at 6:30 p,m. 
In Dinklnl Avdltorlum, aald 
Diane Leroy. 
Cla,a ring• 
JWllor claH rlqr •ate& wilt 
be held Mond,o, Feb. 1, from 
1:00 p,m. until 5:00 In Dlnklnl 
Studa,t Cl!llter. 
l!lnp must be paid !or In ruu 
""°" orderlqr. The eost will 
ba approxlmateJy '20, White 
aold rtrw• will be •lllhtlYblch-
er. 
onty otudentO with jlnlor or 
1enlor haunt may order rl,wl 
at thf• time. 
Naaau. trip 
Tho - subcommittee on 
Tre .. 1 la seoldnlr stuctenta Ir~ 
tereated In a Nansu trip ctur-
1,w aster bollda.ya (Apr, 8-12) 
said Kalh,Y Rowe, chatrml!l 
Itinerary tor the trip In-
cludes: des,arturebr planefrom 
Columbia Oil Tllur~ night, 
arrival In Miami Friday mom-
lnr, dlll)Ututt b1 ship to Nas-
sau Frlcla1, r'8111ml,w ID Miami 
Monday monww.ancl arrlVRI In 
Columbia MoDdl¥ evenlqr. 
Coot1 of the trip II $125, 
~"""' •.nd board lneludod. Re-
oorvatlon roe lo $50, an.! muat 
be paid b1 Feb. 19. MY Inter, 
eated otuctenta, however, are 
aeked ID notll)' KathY Rowe bJ 
F~; 11 available tor nine 
otuctenu and one dmperone 
!rom Wfntflrop, Aid Rowe. 
Scotch on campru? 
In Celebration ol Robert 
Bum's 212th Birthday, The 
E,wllsh Club preaento Mr.~ 
Yid Ranlcln apealdqr on "Scotch 
Whlekey, !ta u... Past and 
Present," 7:30 p.m., lllonclly 
Janoary 25, 1971, In Room 230 
Dlftldns Student Center, Re-
freolunent will be served. 
Winheron 
Mlsa Mar)' K•fl Aleuncler, 
a Winthrop tacukf membe1·, 
apolce on "The Adventw'e or 
A Home Ea,nomlot" at , 
meotlqr of WIDhecon, the Home 
Economic• Club, TllurlCIIIY, 
January 14. 
The W/nbecan club baa prc-
portlonateJy one ol the Jarreot 
club memberships lnthenatlon. 
Evel')'OM of the preaent oae-
hundred and !Uly-llve mem-
ben have met otrlct o,aun-
ll0110. Tho club la al!IJl-
wlth theAmerleanHomeEciol-
mlea Auocllll'on with heacl-
quartero In Wuhlqrton, D. C, 
AAUP 
Dean Webb wlllapeoktoAAUP 
on "Ttnure Projections" this 
evenlqr (Jan. 25) al 7:30 p.m. 
In 20f Ttnmnond, uld Dr. 
Joseph Zd ... 11k, prealdent. 
The projectlcns concem ten-
ure plans !or the next ten7mro 
at Winthrop, uld Zdenek, 
Intnulen 
•"ftle lntnld:era" will be per-
lo~ for the February 6 
campUa-wlde dlnce aponaored 
by Danea Committee and tho 
Sophomore Ctuo. 
AppearlfW with them WIii be 
"Heavy Dut)o" and the chaqe 
f,>r admloalon wlD be $5.00 per 
couple, 
The dance will be C,lllltl 
drau due ID the crowded eon-
dlUona at the Roek HID Armory. 
A• It la now, the ~anee la 
havlqr ID be limited' and Ir It 
were format, It would hove Ill 
be limited even more ao, said 
Gayle Bowlck, WDC Chalnnan. 
•-nte Intruders" UldBowlck. 
are lnlrudlqr them1elvea u,:,on 
the mualc Industry. In an ••· 
tremeJy short period al time, 
the1 have rloen lrom ol>ocurlty 
ID become recophed u · an 
extraordinary and alRed 11qr. 
lnrl-
ln 1961, they beg.an alnslnc u 
a group at daneea and the -
ceptlon they received aoon eon-
wiced them and oCllero thst 
they had 1 ••commercial CCA&nd" 
lhe r&ld. , 
The next Dance Committee 
concert w1u be March 21, r-
turlJW "The Delfmlc&." 
WIC 
WJC WIii meetlDdll<UHPlanl 
for a campUa counaeU. oervlce 
on 'l'Ueadoy Gian. 26), 6:30 p,m. 
In Dinkins Auditorium, said 
Diane Leroy, preoldent. 
The· oemce under conotcler-
atlon, an adaptation al the aodat 
oervlee orranlzallon. FISH, 
INC~ would oiler auh1tance 
Ill l!Uclento with personal or 
acsdomlc proble1111, oald Le-
roy. 
Inauguratwn 
Approxlmatety 60 Winthrop 
atudentl, lnc~JdlqrtheWlnthrop 
Yocuw Democrsta 111d the Wln-
tllrop Cboruo, -ed the 
~ of Govemor Jolin 
c. West held TIIHclay, J-. 19 
11'Collllllhlo. 
M-ol the- &Ian 
att.mded the lnlllgllrat ball 
which f~Dowed the event. 
West, 1 Cemclen-mey,IDok 
the Oltb u South Clrollna'a 
'7&th governor, ~hfmaelf 
ID an elev.....,tnt _.....that 
stves high prlo1tty ID the ell• 
mlnatlng from-govenur..ont 
of "any vestige of dlaerl-
atlon'' bec8llae ol race or re-
llalon. 
under aoUd clouds and tem• 
penlures near the freezl,w 
marll, the 48-:,,,ar-otd former 
Ueutenant governor waa owom 
In belore a ohlverlng thr<q 
on the otepa o( the state Houoe, 
Ria Ult of aoall clurlqr Iha 
four years he will oervo u 
cblef execullvo reflected the 
••people...orlented'' ldmtnlatra-
tlon he had pledged In hi• eam-
palgu Ill work IDWard. 
Platjomu 
In order ID uaure _, co-
ver.., for all etectlon candl• 
dates, THE JOHNSONIAN re-
!Jltstl that tboae 111bmlflh1r 
platforms tor publication llhould 
limit cx,py Ill tO Uno• on a 60. 
spaee One. 
wt Together-
ceoo11nued From Paso 1> 
lngto1etllllo(ala,i,oJoaeamJIU8) 
for many yea1 s." Prealdeat 
Davi I added that parental re,. 
aponae to tettera "'"'tout eon-
ce1ntnr the bill waa aatonloh-
bw-2030 parent& were qatnat 
alcohol on eantl!U• .. com-
pared t,; 200 condonl,w It. • 
Tbe poHlbl.Uty of paid monl• 
toro living ID dormltorlea In 
ord~r to enforce the cbinlcl,w 
nde1 ,. .. debated b1 both -
- and faculty. ~ Glbaon exprolled hei-
wlab that aome eompromloe 
could be worked out -
·-and the aclmlnlrtralloll ID wld this allllltlon. 
Pollution decreased 
1'10 Rock HID P,lntl,w 111d 
Flnllhlqr Company, located"" 
W. White Street .-r the Wm-
throp Coll"'° Athletic Reid, 
la In the proceH of eonvertlqr 
Ito plllDI from coot Ille! Ill oil 
In an errort to deereue the 
amount at air pollullon In the 
Rocle Hill Area. 
Aeeordlng Ill a apokeUTWI 
from the company, the amowit 
al air pollution has decrea,ed 
coo,1lclerabty since the conver-
sion Ill olL 
Extenalft atepe have -
taken b1 the plant to decreue 
air poltutlon In put year1, the 
apolceaman uld. 
A mechanical clult eoDector 
wa1 Installed on each boiler 
Home ec 
Dr. llutb Hovermale, Chalr-
lllAII of the Department of 
Home E<onomlc1,andelgbt-
dentl Crom the departmcat at-
teDdecl • meetlaa of tbe Fuldon 
A1aoelata1 ol the C&rollnu, 
an orpnlzatlOll al over 4,800 
women aecullve1 In every 
phue al luhlon ntanlActt&rl,w, 
hold TUeldaY, Jan. 12, In Cbar-
lotle, N, C. 
TIie crouP heard twoopellkers 
from the world or fuhlOll, Miu 
Patricia van Olinda, -1,w 
edllDr · of Eamohaw'o lafantl 
and chlldren'a Review ml An-
dre POnzelll, >fee president al 
Jacq,ellne Coehru, me. 
•.UH van Ollnda opolce on ran 
styleo tor 1971 tor cblldnn. 
Pontelll a ~l'Helltatln of 
Nlrva Ricci dlaeusoed r.,..._ 
.._ .. and ruhlon, 
A lunch tolJowed tbe meetlqr. 
oevont yean l80 ""1cb eol-
lerted tarre portloaa al the 
· n, alh Wore the amolce-r-
ed Iha smoke atadc. 
M-.lqr met.era were plac-
ed within one-halt mile of the 
plant In IM7 1111d percentapa 
al tly ub were reported each 
w .. 1c. One at tbeoe meters la 
located on the Winthrop Col-
l ... eampuo. However, the 
1pokesman uld, It wudllllcult 
ID determine the percentap of 
polJUtlon from the Onllhlqr co-wlththeaddltlonatpoJ. 
lullon b1 other 1.-trtea In 
Rod!HIIL 
Within the peat 12 montha, aa 
an.._ of fiy .... pollution bu 
been reported st 8.6 ....... 
per meter per month tor the 
Rode Hill area under the old 
l)'8lem of eoat opentlon. 
Thia WU We0 within the -
Jlllatlona govemlaa air pol111-
tlon aet b1 the - Cerollna 
PODvtlon Control Authority 
which oeta the fly uh Umlt st 
17.5 mm• per meter. How-
ever, llnce the recent conver-
sion Ill oil, the air pollution In 
the Rock Hill area bu cte-
creued Crom 80 Ill 75 per 
eent, the opolceaman said. 
At present, two al Ito main 
bollen are opentlqr Oil olL 
A amaDer pl!Olt la 11111 ualqr 
coat and pa clue Ill theutrmne 
ohort<llr~ of oil In this aru tor 
ln&lotrJ. 
Tile Rock Hill Prlatlng and 
Flnllblrg Co- baa not 
yet relaxed Ito elrortl, the 
apolceaman said. Contlnuoua 
reaearch 11 belaa clone to lea-
181 the air poltutlan of Rock 
Hill and a>...-.lflw ....... 
WDC and SOPHOMORE CLASS 
PRESENT 
"THE INTRUDERS" 
FEB. 6 
ROC!< IDLL ARMORY 
ADMISSION: $5.00 per couple 
CASUAL DRESS 
